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W ASH INtiTd.N, March 10.? "Seest
thou a man diligent In his business.
:le shall stand before king."?Pro-

verbs xxii. 29.

In tlie career of 110 public man is
Hie lesson of diligence In business so
..ell illustrated as id that of Qeorge
liruoc Cortelyou, chosen by the presi-

dent tc-fill the high office of post-
master general. No career better
llustrntes the opportunities for le-

gitimate success open to tbe deserv-
ing young man. No record is more
satisfactory to contemplate In tiie
absence of mere "luck" and tbe pros-
< nee of just rewards proportioned to
earnest efforts.

It is safe to say that the founda-
tions of bis successful career were
laid on the tombstones of bis earliest
ambitions. Cortelyou thought he was
a born musician, and it was his dream
to stand with his back to th,. audi-
ence and wield the baton over a com-
pany of musicians.

Of Which dream there remains but

a pompadour, closely trimmed, und
n habit of lwingbg the piano in the
wee small hours of the morning "to
rest" from work.

It is known that the new post-

master general was n clerk in the
post office department, less than a
dozen years ago, drawing a salary of
|Hot) n year. It is known that he

was a secretary to President Cleve-
land before he served republican ex-
ecutives. It is known that he was
Mr. StcKl ley's right hand and nrm.
ever present, ever cool, ever practical

and adequate. Then he served the
].resent executive with equal credit.
Next he was chosen to organise the
newly created department of com-
merce and labor, becoming the first
secretary of that new cabinet port-

folio. Then be was called to a new
ride, that of chairman of the republi-

can national committee, and mu'.agor

cf the Roosevelt campaign.
No clerk ever worked harder than

tbe republican national chairman did
during tlie last live weeks of this
Campaign, He was at his office early

and never completed his daily task
before ll or 1- at night. All letters
directed to bun went through his
hands, and practically every letter

was answered, He worked methodi-
cally always, ai d without any wasted
energy. The machinery of the cam-

paign moved like the business of a
trust company. Every dollar was ac-
counted for, and lie knew where every

stellar went. Prom tlie first few-
weeks the pack of grafters who are
tlie regular attendants of a campaign

headquarters, dwindled, and finally

GEORGE BRUCE CORTELYOU

? In all his career Cortelyou lias
' demonstrated executive Bind organls-
I Ing ability of rare quality. And, like

j nil good executives, lie never appears
in be In a hurry, lie Illustrated the

j truth of the foreman of the compos-
ing room's utivif- to the new boy

I learning the trade, "Reach for your

type and git it right every time,

i Take all the time necessary to get It
? right side Up and right end to; tlie

: slow innn who makes no false mo-
tions always heats tlie man who is

1 hurried. Go at it like the chicken
who gels something every time she

' peeks. .\t night she has a full crop"

? Thel is tlie method of Cortelyou.

! I have been told that Cortelyou

1 Is likely to he a candidate for the
?presidential nomination in IMI.

1 Stranger things have happened. I

1 know that he has refused extruva-
, ganl offers to Join New York bust-

-1 ness concerns. And he is a poor man

\u25a0 I Cortelyou does not smoke, drink or

cuss. He never hud had time for any
'of them. He was horn in tlie city

of New York July I'll. 1862; graduated

I ut tlie state normal school at West-
\u25a0 Held, Mass., and at the lav. depart-

I ment of the Columbia university.

fell off altogether. There was no
carrion.

It is tlie president's plan that
Oeorge Bruce Cortelyou shall make
his big reputation during tlie next
four years; and It is also Cortelyou's.
He does not become postmaster gen-
eral to take his ease and wear tlie
laurels of a cabinet Job. a bigger
task is cut .>ut for him lien- than
any he has ever attacked. Tlie post-

office department nee.is reorganising
from bottom to top. The Briatow
probe revealed not only thejsoft spots

of corruption, hut brought to light

some fundamental defects in the
make-up of the big machine, The
methods of doing business have not

; kept pace with the volume of the
business to lie done. A business In-
stitution which spends 1162,362,116 a

year, and Which is Increasing at a
I rate of nearly !? per cent annually,

needs all tbe modern improvements

by Which modern business is facili-
tated. So tlie lew postmaster gen-
eral will undertake what can lie done
toward making this business of carry-

ing tlie mails a self-supporting and
effective engine of commerce und con-
venience.

SURVIVING RROTHERS OF
GRAND DUKE SERGIUS

GRAND DUKE PAUts
Of the six soim of Caar Alexander

11. but three now remain. Nichols. \u25a0
the eldest, died In IMS. Emperor

Alexander 111 died in ISM. Sereins
was tlie third to POM away. Vladi-
mir, bom in 1*47, ranks next after

the eaar's brother, Michael, a> heir

to tiie throne. Next to General Tre-
poff. Commander-in-chief of St.'
Petersburg, he is the most likely tar-
get for the negt bomb of tlie assas-
sin. Alexis, born in IMO, is com-
mander-in-chief of the Russian navy.

lie is a noted gambler, of an easy-
going disposition, Hiid is not unpopu-
lar with tlie masses. Paul, born in
14UU, is the youngest. His first wife

was Princess Alexandra of Greece,

and their son, Dmitri, now 14 yeare

GRAND Id ICE VLADIMIR.

old. is the youngest of Russia's grand

dukt s. After Princess Alexandra's
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death, several years ago, Paul con-

tracted a plebian marriage, as the
I result of which the c/.ur banished
] him from Russia. Since tlie assas-
' filiation of Sergios. Paul has been

restored to his estates and to royal

j favor. lie will be one of the repre-

i sentatlves of the royal family at Ser-

j gins' funeral. Alexis may attend,

j though it is not likely. Vladimir

does not dare go outside his palace.

WHAT TIME PROVES.

This thing of being sick and look-
ing for a cure is a mighty serious
business. People are not given to
joking even at the first symptom of
the approach of the Grim Destroyer.

They do not want to be the subject
of experiment, but want medicine

|that bus had the test of years behind
! it. A medicine that has been made
j and used for 2" years gives assurance
of itk worth, and can be taken with

' a faith that they have the very best
! cure the world affords. All this can

be said about Dr. Qunn's Improved
I.lver Pills as a remedy for sick head-
ache, dyspepsia and Indigestion, it
begins tight at the source of the
trouble and removes the cause. Bold
by all rduggtsts for 25c per box. One
pill for a dose. For sale by all drug-
gists.

Colorado's capacity for excitement
seems unlimited. A great religious

revival has succeeded the strike riots
and election frauds.

COUGH SETTLED ON HER LUSQS

"My daughter had a terrible cough
Which settled on her lungs," says N.
Jackson of Danville. 111. "We tried
a great many remedies without relief,
until we gave her Foley's Honey nnd
Tar, which cured her." Refuse sub-
stitutes. Sold by Chas. McNab, 402
Riverside avenue.

After Roosevelt haa fixed railroad

rates right and vanquished the trusts
he may give us the rest of the mil-
lenium in a bunch.

T.a grippe coughs yield quickly to
the wonderful curative quality of
Foley's Honey and Tar. There Is
nothing else "just ns good." Sold by
Chas. McNab. 402 Riverside avenue.

WORK OF MOTHERS'
CONGRESS.

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 11 ?

The arrival of many belated dele-
gates resulted in a largely Increased
attei.denee when the National Con-
gress of Mothers resumed Its ses-

sions this morning. The forenoon

was given over to reports of chair-
men of standing committees. Mrs.

Florence Kelly of New fork present-

ed the report of the committee on
child labor, and the report of the

committee on education was present-

ed by Mrs. D. W. Stand wood, of Boise

City, Idaho, on domestic science, and

Hastings Hart, on dependent, defec-
tive and delinquent children. Presi-

dent Stanley Hall of Clark Univers-
ity will deliver an address before
the congress this evening on tbe

BUbJeet Of child study.

a New Jersey plumber tried to
thaw out a pipe that was not frozen,

but merely clogged by a fish. Ha, ha,

that s a good joke on?urn, come to

think of It they had to pay him for

his time just tlie same.

Foley's Kidney Cure makes the
kidneys and bladder right. Contain!
nothing injurious. Sold by Chas. Mc-
Nab, 402 Riverside avenue.

THE SPOKANE fPRESS

' NEVER LOSE) SIGHT OF
GAYNOR OR GREENE'

UNITFD STATES SECRET SERVICE MEN OBEYED
ORDERS IN HISTORIC CITY OF QUSEBEC.

By Marlen E. Pew.

Staff Correspondence of the News-

paper Enterprise Association.

QUEBEC, Canada, March 11.?For

more than a month prior t« the de-
cision of tlie British privy council

in bo.i don in the G i erne-Gay nor

c -ir- tlie Cnited state secret service
had snticipated 'he result, and six
pick ' detectives had been sent lo

tills city.
"

They have since watched
the every movement of the two fuel-
lives.

i The secret service men were In
charge of Michael Bresinskl, who
cane here shortly alter CaSSiS 1,.

Chn Iwtek was arrested in New York.
Brezinski watched the movements of
Mrs. Chadwick in New York for more

I completely of his "mistaken accusa-
tion" that Gaynor made an abject
apology.

The detectives set up headquarters

in rooms on the second floor of the
fashionable hotel, where Gaynor
spends moat of his time and where
Greene does his stick speculating
and receives liis mail. They also
rented a room In a private house In
Mont Carmel street, jttSt across from
Greene's house, and at a point where
the homes of both the fugitives
could he watched.

That there might be no chance of
the fugitives 1 escape, Ihe hoUSSS

i were Watched night and day.

i Every departing train was scru-
tinized and the detectives were well
Informed of all telegraph messages

TUX RESIDENCE OK JOHN F. GAYNOR.

sent or received by either Greene or
Gaynor.

Owing to Gaynor's feebleness lie

caused little concern to the Ameri-

can detectives, but Greene was under

close surveillance. After lie discov-
ered that l:is house was under ob-

servation lie used a rear passageway

into the governor's gardens. lie
also traveled in a closed Sleigh.
Some of tlie secret service men in-
variably followed him in an open

sleigh.

While the sec ret service men had

no authority to arrest tlie men here,

they hud strict Instructions from tlie

bureau at Washington to leave no
stone unturned in keeping Gaynor
and Greene in constant view, where-

ever they might go. This is the big-

gest force of secret service men ever

sent into Canada on an extradition
proceeding.

than two weeks, and is counted one ;
of the best men in tlie service. (

Though Greene and Gaynor em-'

ploy three detectives to keep them c
informed, it was not until weeks had c
elapsed that they became aware of c
the presence of tlie Washington men. c

Then they kept closer to their ;
houses. Fdr a week Gaynor had i
been hobnobbing around tiie Cha- .
teau Frontenac with SfeGrath. one of :
tlie secret service men, whom Gay- i
nor knew as "Professor Gaylord of :

Chicagto." They became the best of I
friends and on several occasions l
Gaynor opened his heart to the de- I
tective and told him "inside facts", 1
of his case. | I

A friend warned the fugitive not :

to talk too much to strangers, c
Thereupon Gaynor accused McGrath ;
of being a detective. The secret i
service man convinced Gaynor so i

rOLET'S HONEY AND TAB
Cures coughs and colds.
Cures bronchitis und asthma.
Cures croup and whooping cough.
Cures hoarseness and bronchial trou-

bles.
Cur. s pneumonia and la grippe.

Sold by Chas. McNab, 402 River-
side avenue.

Automobile costumes are to be a
fad this spring. Don't shriek. You

don't have to have an auto wear 'em.

SURE CURE FOR PH.ES.
Itching Piles produce moisture snd

cause Itching. This form, as well as
Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Piles,
are cured by Dr. 80-san-ko's Pils
Remedy. Stops Itching and bleeding.
Absorbs tumors. 50c a Jar, at drug-

gists, or sent by mall. Treatise free.
Writ* me about your case. Dr. Bo-
sanko, Philadelphia, Pa. For sale
by all druggists.

Teachers in the government schools

In the west complain that it is hard

to keep the Indian children in school

because hunting attracts them. That's

what they get for teaching the young

idea to shoot.

RAW OR INFLAMED LONGS

Yield quickly to <he wonderful cura-
tive and healing qualities of Foley's

Honey and Tar. It prevents pneumo-
nia and consumption from a hard cold
settled on the lungs. Sold by Chas.
McNab, 402 Riverside nvenue.

Chicago is complaining of a Crime

Wave. However, in this respect she
! has not had her bead above water for

1 a long time.
?? i

A SEVERE COI.D FOB THREE
MONTHS.

The following letter from A. J.
Nusbaum. of Batesvllle, Ind., tells its

! own story. "I suffered for three
months with a severe cold. A drug-

' gist prepared me some medicine, and

i a physician prescribed for me, yet
! I did not Improve, I then tried Fo-
> ley's Honey and Tar, anil eight doses
! cured me." Refuse substitutes. Sold
by Chas. McNab, 4u- Riverside aye.

Kansas City train butcher arrested
for kicking at the price's in a depot

restaurant. We fail to sec that there's

much difference 'twlxt Tweedledum

j ai.d Tweedledee,

Why suffer with headache, consti-

pation, Stomach, kidney and liver
troubles, when Hollister'S Rocky

Mountain Tea will cure you? Mo
\u25a0 money wanted unless you are cured

35 cents, Tea
or Tablets.
Sold by

1 GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
CHANGE OF TIME.

RAILWAY.

Effective March 6 trains of Great
Northern railway will arrive and de-

\u25a0 part from Great Northern station,
1 Havermale island:

From east, No. 1, arrives 7:10 a.
m.; departs for west 7:25 a. m.

From east, No. 3, arrives 7:40 p. m.;
departs for west 7:55 p. m.

From wast, No. 2. arrives 9 a. m.;
.departs for east 9:15 a. m.

From west. No. 4, arrives 9:25 p.
m : departs for east 9:40 p. m
FAST NEW TRAIN BETWEEN BR-

ATTLE AND VANCOUVER.
Loaves Seattle 3:45 p. m. dally;

arrives Vancouver 10 p. m. Leaves
Vancouver 9:30 a. m.; arrives Seattle
4:45 p. m.

Standard up-to-date equipment on
all trains; they are all TIME
\u25a0AVERS.

i For maps, time tables and full par-
ticulars call on or address

H. BRANDT, C. P. & T. A.,
701 Riverside Avenue.

Phone Main 469.

j So Hoch went to sleep In court.
Perhaps he always did that when
courting. It may be tlie secret of it.

Holllster's Rocky Mountain Tea

never falls to tone the stomach, regu-
-1 late the kidneys, stimulate the liver
and cleanse the blood. A great tonic
and muscle pro-
ducing remedy.

86c, Tea or Tablets

It's a good thing authors do not try
to start a civil war in this country.
Indiana would have to be the battle
ground.

Boston pays its street laborers hest.
Well, culture Is worth something
extra.

Persian Nerve Essence
, RESTORES MANHOOD Has cured
! thousands of casts Nervous Debility,

I Insomnia and Atrophy. They clear the

I brain, strengthen the circulation.
I make digestion perfect, and Impart

a magnetic vigor to the whole being
, All drains und losses flopped perma-
! nently. $1.00 per box: 6 boxes, guar-

anteed to cure or refund money, 15.00.
| Mailed sealed. Hook free. Persian
| Med. Co. »35 Arch street. Philadel-

phla. Pa. Sold
Spokane only
at

BED WINDOW DISPLAY AT

Ladlca play billiards and pool
every day and evenings at Pfister
billiard parlor.

Trusses that tit, electric belts that
cure, syringes and all rubber goods
that arc guaranteed perfect, for sale
by Watson Drug Co.

Rummage sale tonight until 9 p.
m. and Monday until noon at ILI
Post street.

Free instructions to ladles every
morning on bowling by experienced
lady instructor at Ptister bowling
parlors,

No one with a regular Income
should put off saving. "Time and tide
wait for no man." In our savings

bank department we pay Interest at
the rate of 4 per cent per annum,
compounded semiannually, on the
minimum quarterly balance In even
dollar*. Spokane & Eastern Trust
company

SPOKANE, Waah., May «, 1»04.
Medical Dake Salt Mfg. Co.,

Spokane, Wash.:
Gentlemen?about a year ago I

was troubled with inflammatory

rheumatism in my feet and was com-
pelled to go about with a cane, and
buffered a great deal during that time.
A gentleman told me of Medical Lake
Salts, which he said were good for
that disease. I tried tho Salts for
six days and found It to be success-
ful. I bathed my feet once every night
In hot water m which the salts had
been dissolved and then wrapped my
feet in woolen cloths. I did thla for
six daya and on the sixth day was
able to walk without a cane. I can
recommend It to anyone for that pur-
pose and appreciate the fact that tt
helped me. Yours truly,

JNO. N. BLACKBURN.
Room », Rlcardo.

FOB ONE WEEK
ONLY.

140 Folding Bed.
$22 50.

$50 Folding Bed,
930.00.

House Furnisher.
SAM OROW,

M H9tRiverside. Phone M. 2*9*

? 1

Spokane Stamp Works,
Postofflce Building.

Kanufactarera of ROBBER, STEEL,

BRASS and ALtJUINt M STAMPS
and DIES of every description.

Catalog Free.

NEW ENGLAND UNDERTAKING
COMPANY.

,fINE GOODS
REASONABLE
PRICES

Free Ambulance, Phone 272. Oppo-

site Postofflce. -ok Post.

Press "want" ads act as oil on the

troubled wati re,

BICYCLES
A complete line of tires. Repair-

ing promptly done.

CALIFORNIA CYCLE CO..
Tel. M. 810. 12 Riverside.

SATTTmSAT, H4IOH 11, IM9L

Newbro's Herpicide

Your hairs "WILL talk! It doesn't matter how much you try to silence them
with heavy veils and hroad hats, the ends will stick out and call to every passer-by,
"See how dull and brittle we are! She ueglects us shamefully."

Every woman should have beautiful and abun-

dant hair, for nature lavishly rewards those who

labor Intelligently to preserve and beautify It.
Is your hair oily or sticky? Is it dull or luster-

less? Have you dandruff? llf so, you should use
Newbro's Ilerpicide at once. It kills the germ or

microbe that causes dandruff and falling hair, after
which the hair will grow as nature Intended. It
atopa Iteming of the scalp almost Instantly and
gives the assurance of a cure from the very first
application. It contains no oil or grease, and is un-
surpassed for Its daintiness. It makes the hair
light and fluffy and gives It a silken gloss.

Bend 10c in stamps for sample to THE HERPICIDE CO., Dept. 1,., Detroit,Mich.

MONDAY (8 A. M.) SALE

200 PAIRS OF
SAMPLE BLANKETS

ATt?in I ? ? c

1-2 Price
Slightly Soiled. Trifle Mussed.

Come Early and Get the Best

: 49c$1.00 Shaker Flannel Blankets .

$1.50 Cotton Shell Blankets . . 75c
,$1.25$2.50 Pari Wool Mailtos .

$2.00 Heavy Grey Blankets . . 98c
$4.30. $5.60. $7.40 $8.10 Blankets

Worth Double

MM
I j We sew a mil. yeelerdiiy who wag)

' I all smiles He had uaed a Preig

MW»nt" ad ar-d sold tile houaa.

I 'Nuthrr houso hold. "Nether man
\u25a0nude nappy through v l'roaa want'

j ad.


